UNIVERSITY DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

University Requirements

To earn a Bachelor’s Degree, all students must fulfill the following University of California requirements:

- Entry Level Writing (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/university-degree-requirements/entry-level-writing/)
- American History & Institutions (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/university-degree-requirements/american-history-institutions-requirement/)
- Unit Requirements & Limitations (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/university-degree-requirements/unit-requirements-limitations/)
- Senior Residence Requirements (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/university-degree-requirements/senior-residence-requirements/)
- Scholarship Requirement (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/university-degree-requirements/scholarship-requirement/)
- General Education (GE) Requirements (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/university-degree-requirements/general-education-ge-requirements/)
- College Requirements; see:
  - College Major & Minor Information (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/academic-information-policies-regulations/college-major-minor-information/)
  - Agricultural & Environmental Sciences (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/agricultural-environmental-sciences/)
  - Biological Sciences (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/biological-sciences/)
  - Engineering (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/engineering/)

- Major/Degree; course requirements for each major/degree are listed in Departments, Programs, & Degrees (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/departments-programs-degrees/).

For older Bachelor’s Degree Requirements, see Bachelor’s Degree Requirements Archive (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate-education/bachelors-degree-requirements-archive/).